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Grand Pit 10 Acres. 
 
Hall will make up a complete description and send through tribal council meeting at C. C. 
C. at an informal meeting with Mr. E. J. Riley. Discussion held concerning accepting of 
birth certificates for enrollment in Tribe. He explained that it is not necessary that the 
certificate state Indian decent; but the Executive Committee verified that they are of 
Indian blood, must be ¼ degree. 
 
Secretary gave copies of 4 land applications blanks to Mr. Hall and ask him if he thought 
it would be o.k. for an assignee to go ahead on his land even tho his papers have not been 
sent back from Ashland agency. Mr. Riley stated he thought it would be o.k. as long as 
the tribe passed it. 
 
Here is a bill pending now in regards to eliminating the qualifications for vocational 
education as to students having to live on tax fee land. 
 
Mr. Hall to send copy of Joe Skenandore loan to Tribe. Discussion held on Joe 
Skenandore’s house. If still a loan on house, Tribe would be given authority to rent house 
until loan paid and then it would have to be probated by an examiner of inheritance and 
his two brothers or heir would have to be consulted and if there is no loan against it, the 
brothers would have authority to rent it and collect rent of house; unless a specific heir is 
designated. Council talked to Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Adams who were present to request 
permission from Tribe to rent Joe Skenandore house, so they were advised they would 
have to wait now until the Tribe investigated as to whether his loan is paid up.  
 
Sent papers for land for Lee McLester, David King, Van Roy Thomas, Julius Danforth. 
Motion by Althea Schuyler to adjourn, seconded by Irene Moore. Carried.  
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